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Workinq
togethe-r
Unique seminars are

popping up around the area
to unite employees
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ost managers would equate the rhought
oftheir staff banging on drums in a circle
with other inappropriate office behaviors,

\u( h d\ e\cessive e maii usage or gdbbrng witn
unproductive co-workers trho iust won't leave
your desk.

Bul one loi  al  ' reambui ldet $es f i inS. a l i l l le
dinerendy. He\ crpn rdl ing dr umming tb annLn
er level by using its rhFhm to bring coworkers
rcgemer

John Scalici's "Get Rhlthm" sessions where coworkers together
bang drums - may sound new-ag€, but it's one of many unique
teambujlding sessions held around the Birmingham area to drum
up Lrmry among coworkers.

"Companies are looking for altemative forms of teambuilding
and ideds rhal dre l re\h and innovari te,  ,aid scal ic i .

Thalc berause manv manager\  ar t inding f idt  their .raf fq a|c
slruggl ing (o bui ld a "ream during rodd):  tough e.onomi, l rme.
or see rha( lheir  emploleer are simpl) di . rnlercsted i  r t re very idea

n4ren the traditional conference on teamwork will not suffice,
r.Dpre qeative ways arc needed to bring unity.
i!,$ome managers turn to Scalici and make rheir dismal worhng
lrunch play the drums in Lurison to get to know each other better.
Others are signing up for a "space mission" at the Mcwane Science
Cent€r lo force employees to work togerher to survive rhe abyss of

Unusual sessions, like drumming in a circle, get employ€es to
interact with each other - in rhis case, through the use of rblrhm,
said Scalici, founder and rhlthm faciljmtor of"Get Rh}1hm.'

G€t Rhythml lohn S('lki, c€nt€r, encourag€s .oworkers to build more jotid reamr
through drum ckdcs - orle of sev€ral alt€rn.tive teambuilding reminars in th€ area.

"The better we are able to understand the rh!1hms rhat are
presenl in the workplace, the betrer wele able to undertand how
rhlthms fit together," said Scalici, who staned his company in
2006.

The groups begin with a clapping exercise thar is designed to
show participants that ail aspects of rhe exercise depend on theD
working together, he said. The clapping also reflecrs how rhe
emproyees can produce acommot beat.

"AJter they understand the importaice of one pulse, we give them
drums lrom all over theworld," he said. "This is to highlight dner
sity in the workplace."

Scalici also incorporares other insrrumenls including shalers,
scrapers and metal belts. He often allows participants to choose
f ieir  in\ l rumenr, in a .ecluded area away from f ieir  pert \ .

"We do rhjs becau\e ,  Inrerenine to see whal in5trumexrr
people choose," he said.

After all instruments are assigned, rhere is a lime when parlicj
pants are not given any direction ro illustrare that a group withour a
clear and concise plan is reckless and does not achieve very much.

'At this point, \d€ begin to ralk about fhe relationship of all the
instruments to each other and how each instnment aflects the
value of others," he said. "Most importantly we see how people
affect each other's jobs."



Eill Ritt€i Regionr BanPr are. exeetive for l{orth Central
Alabama, bangs a drum during a rec€nt cei nhythm ieminar.

---TdFli S-tacy, prestdent ant-cEo of the chamb;r of commerce
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Association ofAlabama, said this unique brand of team building
made a lasting impression during his orgaruzation's state confer-
ence, Chamber directors from around the state were invited to
DarticiDate in a Scalici drun circle._ 

"We're in an association and that means that all of us are not in
the same ofiic€," he said. "We're in 125 places across dre state doing
the same thing."

The associalion had to find a rvay to uni8' members who are
' often miles awav from each other, he sard.

"lfyoule not building a team, you are not building the best orga_
nization you can," Stacy said. "It draws us an organization closer to

Ch;mb€r participants are also able io expedenc€ personal
go$1h and enjoyment as well, he said.

"Before you begin, you dont realize how much it's like theralry,"
Stacy said. "we're alwa,6 looking for team building, but we re also
looking for entertainment and it gave us both."

Another surprise addition to list of those that are changing the
norms in team building is the Mcwane Science Center. It recenuy
added corporate team building to its resume in an effort to show
the business community that science can not only excite, it can

"We wanted to accomplish the idea that corporate teams can
laugh and talk ro Fdch otbe(. said lan Matllngly, vice pre\ident of
eduialion for Mrhane Scienre Cenlpr. "Penple ohen v\all awav
saying it was a lot of fun and that they got to see their co'workers
do things they never thought they would."

The center used many of the same techniques they'v€ used to


